OREGON AT-A-GLANCE SCHOOL PROFILE
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PRINCIPAL: Christine Mooney | GRADES: K-5 | 3163 Leonard Rd, Grants Pass 97527 | 541-474-5775

Students We Serve

392

Student Enrollment

DEMOGRAPHICS
American Indian/Alaska Native
Students

0%

Teachers

0%

Asian
Students

1%

Teachers

0%

Black/African American
Students

<1%

Teachers

0%

Hispanic/Latino
Students

18%

Teachers

0%

Special Note

School Environment

Academic Progress

The At-A-Glance School and District profiles
tell a story about Oregon’s schools and
districts. The story is harder to tell this year
as the COVID-19 pandemic significantly
impacted our schools and the data we
collect. As a result, statewide assessment
and attendance data cannot be compared to
prior years and are not shown here. We
have included links to our website where
you can view the 2020-21 statewide
assessment and attendance data and read
a detailed description of how these data
were impacted. We’re thankful for your
partnership as we focus on care, connection
and the creation of safe, inclusive and
supportive learning environments.

REGULAR ATTENDERS

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT PROGRESS

Students who attended more than 90% of
their enrolled school days.

Year-to-year progress in English language
arts and mathematics.

For 2020-21 Regular Attenders
data please visit:
www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-anddistricts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag
es/Regular-Attenders-2021.aspx

Data not available in 2020-21

Academic Success
ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Multiracial
Students

8%

Teachers

0%

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
Students

1%

Teachers

0%

White
Students

72%

Teachers

100%

11%

3

Ever English
Learners

Languages
Spoken

14% 89% >95%
Students
with
Disabilities

Required
Childhood
Vaccinations

Free/
Reduced
Price Lunch

*<10 students or data unavailable

School Website: www.grantspass.k12.or.us

For 2020-21 English Language
Arts data please visit:

For 2020-21 Mathematics data
please visit:

For 2020-21 Science data please
visit:

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-anddistricts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag
es/Statewide-Assessment-Results2021.aspx

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-anddistricts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag
es/Statewide-Assessment-Results2021.aspx

www.oregon.gov/ode/schools-anddistricts/reportcards/reportcards/Pag
es/Statewide-Assessment-Results2021.aspx

School Goals

State Goals

Safe & Welcoming Environment

Redwood will target math, reading, and writing this year to
help students increase skills in their deficit areas. Each
grade level will work at mastering math facts by using
classroom strategies. Through the use of our RTIi system
staff will use core curriculum and intervention supports to
serve students. Each grade level will show growth in their
deficit skill as indicated by their fall 100% meeting data. This
year Redwood staff will also make our Social Emotional
curriculum and lessons a focus to continue to support our
students.

The Oregon Department of Education is partnering with
school districts and local communities to ensure a 90% ontime, four year graduation rate by 2025. To progress
toward this goal, the state will prioritize efforts to improve
attendance, provide a well-rounded education, invest in
implementing culturally responsive practices, and promote
continuous improvement to close opportunity and
achievement gaps for historically and currently
underserved students.

Our school partners with our local law enforcement agency
to enhance safety with a School Marshall Program. We
regularly practice safety routines and trainings so all
students feel comfortable and safe. We host many events
that invite families and community in to our building
including Open House, music programs, curriculum nights,
Harvest Festival, Jog-a-thon, Redwood End of the Year
Celebration, and Holiday meals.

Eligibility for Free/Reduced Price Lunch expanded in 2020-21, for more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/
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Outcomes
REGULAR
ATTENDERS

Our Staff (rounded FTE)

23
Teachers

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE ARTS

MATHEMATICS

American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Black/African American
Hispanic/Latino
Multiracial

13

Educational
assistants

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
White
Free/Reduced Price Lunch
Ever English Learner
Students with Disabilities

0

Migrant
Homeless
Talented and Gifted
Female

Counselors/
Psychologists

Male
Non-Binary

94%
Average teacher
retention rate

91%
% of licensed teachers
with more than 3 years
of experience

Yes

Same principal in
the last 3 years

About Our School
BULLYING, HARASSMENT,
AND SAFETY POLICIES
Each year we review and practice
common area rules and expectations
including how to use playground
equipment safely. We follow school
board policies that govern our
interventions and responses to bullying
and harassment. Our main efforts are in
prevention through curriculum and
creating an environment that is
inclusive and positive. We implement
Kelso’s Choice and Second Steps
curriculum K-5 year-long as well as the
supplemental Second Steps Bully
Prevention Program by the end of
October annually. Our new Health
Curriculum allows teachers to not only
teach students the new health
standards, but also focuses on healthy
social and emotional skill development
for all of our students, grades K-5th.

Data are suppressed to protect confidential student information.

EXTRACURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES

PARENT
ENGAGEMENT

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

In addition to band and strings that is
offered to 4th and 5th graders, we offer
numerous opportunities outside of the
regular school day including: Battle of the
Books, Lego Robotics, Student Council,
Honor Choir, Honor Orchestra, and a
variety of after school clubs.

We have an active and supportive Parent
Teacher Association (PTA) as well as
parent representatives on our Site Council
and the district Parent Advisory Council.
We communicate with families in a variety
of ways including: email, monthly building
newsletters, text messages through Parent
Square, classroom messages on
newsletters and/or homework and our
building website. Parent conferences are
held twice a year but we welcome parent
meetings as requested. We welcome family
volunteers to work in our classrooms,
school wide events and chaperone field
trips.

One of our biggest community partners is
OPTIONS of Southern Oregon to provide
mental health supports for our students.
Our Public Safety Department partners with
us to provide training with fire safety, safety
protocols and they make classroom visits.
We host parent education nights including
our very successful READY! for
Kindergarten events held three times a
year annually. Every grade level attends
local field trips partnering with a variety of
community organizations and businesses.
Grade levels also plan presentations with
local community partners to educate
students about everything from leading a
healthy lifestyle to learning about different
careers in our community.

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode/reports-and-data/

